






Tha Ssnior Cl!a«« of 1948 wa« «axip,ht in tlie m«ler of trans-
ition fronr the eleventh grade to the twelfth grade high •ahool.

It wa« not beeause of our dimbnese, that we had to "pend five
y«ar« in high eehool, but boeauee of the addition of the extra

grade.
In 1944, we entered high e.chool with an enrollment of tiity

eight etudente. This wa« our eighth year which wae eoneidered a
part of high eehool, but that sane year, the transition b egan ,

consequently, we had the lonusual pleasure of having two freshman
years.

The freshman years of '44 and '45 were full of aetton . Tho
students were anxious to partieipate In the extra- eurrisjilar ast-
ivitios and, as Bumepl /their duties and responsibilities graeiously,
to put the plans'of the sehool over, in grand style.

Our sophomore year was even more exettlng than the two pre-
vious years. A large group was elscted to the •'Crown and Ssepter
Club", because of their scholastic ability. So many of the Class
were elected, in fact, that the club;was- predominately members of
the elass of ' 48. >/ .

The fall of 1946 saw us entering our Junior year^ 'as members
of "upper-elassmen", we began to assume our "dignity*, oy leering
and sneering at the anti«s of the lowly flower-elassmen. One of our
greatest achievements of that year was the "Prom", at which time
we entertained the Seniors in the Auditorium. The orchestra was
very good and we had a radio-combination to play as many waltzes
as we desired!'

At long last, our Senior year is upon us, and are we busy!'

We plan to leave the school a gift, be it ever so small; we have
our rings;we are trying to sell pens and pencils; and we are try-
ing to produce an "Annual" this year.:^e are aware that we hav*
undertsien a tremendous task, but we believe we can do it , if.

anybody here at Carver can.
The class has been divided into three groups. One group has

presented the "Selah Singers", an outstanding male quartet of our
section. Another group^ 4s attempting to get a swing band'.here.

for a concert.
By way of retrospect, Mr. Konroe has been our faculty ad-

visor tha„who?le five years we have been in high school! Quite a

coincidence, isfc't it ?H1 brusqucnsss' has helped some of u» who

tend to be introverted to assert ourselves more; his franknecs
encouraged many of us to get ip^the habit of eallinf, a spade a

spade; and his st rictnees- of ' disclpiinei kept us in th« straight

and narrow.
Although we did not always see eye to eye with Hr. Monroe,

we always felt free to go to him for advice. He are grateful ta
hin for his sense of humor and understanding.

AS we prepare to leave the sacred walls of dear old Carver,

we have a feeling of sadness. It seems as though we were leaving

a vital part of ourselves behind. However, we will find other
associates at the various schools of higher learning to which we
are planning to go.

AS we launch out a little farther into the "world, we hope
that the Imprint , on the sands of time, that we make, will be
a distinct and lasting contribution to society. As we raise our
"imaginary" glasses in a toast to our faculty and ourselves , we
say: "Here's to Carver, and may our having matriculated hire serve
as" an incentive to other boys and girls to come regularly to the
place that has become somewhat of a shrine to us and thus make
their contribution to our civilization".





I met a guy whils -.alking down the street. Gould yaa imatrin- msurprise to find that the parson in that flashy carri^e Wf^on^oth.r than Leonard Bv^.n^^^rl He was w^^g a fin* gabardine s-^It

^ -r ' Cadlllacl^^adst^r with cushions

^Je-!
FiOTrativ<.lv, he .-.ras bi^rsting out all

TT. v^rr-^^^^-!:^^:^
he w^r^ a lov^l^r foit, hat with the latest slant.

Leo-i-d said that, he had a strin? of nightclubs all alow the"

^^fy.l^'^^kJ^^^V'^ •'^i^- "^^i^" ^« talked about asstood there m ti^e boiling- sun.
When I told him that I had an -onointment. he insisted that T

clnbs. I said no. Then he wotiid not take no for an answer his

iJ^L^ailurJiSei:
^'^ ^"'"^^ — ^° ^ Moint^lor oS^ o?'^is

former ll.t^.lXLlJ'^lhelT.t^i^^^^^^^ '.^1^^ "T ^
^JflJe'L"^e^°S'?^;

%l-,\ne!Ma;,Serw?S^?; f.^^fo.'^ SefJoffice space ori the tenth floor was Cos.retol-Tist Mary Kate RavnorTD^; Er7.n Morc'an was located on the twenty-fonth floo^. I 4d ?oself:"The Dudleybovs and ^irls are still sticking together.
^

r,^ tfn^L7„r!v^
with my old friends. I took the subway to Harlem

.^*Xv Tn ^r"- -^r^^"
Theater to relax my mind from the' surorisesof the day. To w ntte^- amazement, N«tt.ie Plvmouth, Joseuh Simmor^

''AS ?^'D.si;»'ie"''"?^p^i^^'"^-?"
^'^^ ^ ^1-ctura en™?itd •

As Yon Desir» Me'. The playwriter .w-s Hattis Royall.
You can imagine how ^lad I was when I had finished mv shonpinfffor my shops and was rendy to start home, for the many amd var?tSexperiences were too much for me. I gathered up my st^e^aryT ml^

me to take a complete IZl.
Dr,Calvin Brock advised

^ Botankus to r«lax and ran into an-other classmate, Mardplnhia Grimes with all nine of her children I

^^^^^T'"^v^^t
*° ^'^^^^^ Eldr7d£re,whn was still driving a F^d,

Mv New York eOTsnence aroused my curiosity to t^'i extent that
I began to inquire about, my other friends. I hired a nr!^fd^Sc-t.ive who w-^s Charles Smith, to do my irvestigating for me. At first,he mao» absolutely no Drocrres«,but after I threatened to employ an-'other firm, he came throu^^h with the news that one of his heloe-shad found Audrey Moore. r,arnin^ "The Brown Derby" in Ho^fvJS!Further 'snooping'' revealed the followincrj Dorothy Carr, d«an ofwomen at the University of Genore: Leroy Lane, Specialist in Dietetic^Lee Co^iege:Rosa Lancston. President of Bethune-Cookman CollegerMa^^P^%f^^}^'Comierci^l F±lnu Cleo Johnson. Professor of Athletic^ atAfton College :ChristnneOv/ens. finally married to a soldier who hadseven children by his first wife:Helen Hargrove, o.vner of I ho^nital-

Zifi^''lT,^'^l/TT^;
Professor of music afHow^-rdtR^^erfnl WillHl

l^es'T^eatlr^ Sen r^^.n^/i'r'^^'^ "^"1 ^^"^^
'
°Peratini^ .tie

S^thrifo-^il^-LeVerii^'^nerSriver anfLillffn^DuSSr^ "'r*'"''^
°^

K2:S?,^:seii-^^-: ^^^'^^^^^^
any SarJa^r^^^ri^s^pS^LJ^'^d^o' Tou.^T

^""'^

Class Fro-ohet



uperlot i ves
TALLEST

Boy «, Wavel Greenfield
qirl. T.'ardelpliia Grimes

. . . .Aadpey Moore

.Ctiarles Williauns \

SH9SXBSX
Girl
Boy

MOST ATTRACTIVE GIRL Margaret Wyma
T'.DST HATOSO!,IE BOY .Leroy Lane

MOST ATHLETIC GIRL Cleo Johnson >^
MOST ATHLETIC BOY Cbarles Smith /

BSSX -DRESSED GIRL Rosa Langston
B33T DRESSED BOY Charles V/illiams

MOST -.VINSO?-© FERSOKALITY /
Girl , Rosa Langston /
Boy>«.«« • • James Merritt ^

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED Willie Sldridge

FATTEST
Girl.... .\adrey Moore
Boy. Leroy Lane

MOST E^RGETIC
Girl - .Mary.A.J. Pearsall

Boy. C.V. Brock

MOST TRUTHFUL
Girl Slouise Oliver

Boy Wavel Greenfield

BIGGEST BUT-I Charles Williams

BIGGEST GRUT-BLSR Bessie Pearsall

MOST STUDIOUS Hattie Royall

MOST RELIGIOUS. .Wilbert Smith

raCiCs rUNERAL no/AE
HOUE OF

J ^ Woar Service_
UOUNT OLHfi, N.C 802 S. CENTER 8T PHONK SOff

CLINTOH, N.C 604 Mo. COT ST PHONE 2070
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+ f^'^'w M^^"''''"
^^-"^ '-^ H«r!ic.te this ann)7al

da'"'B a+ Ca'^sr.

Diir ^'i^ th-'a t.-'me
, h« h-i -r'-^d d'lipent.iv wit.>i us >iei-l

inc "S to "of.-'re our man" -'">^''°~-,

I'r, Hon--", a fffariiiatft '^f L«e Count.v Trainina School
.T?.nfTr'^,N.C. .an-^ *he AoTiailt"ra1 arr^ Technical Cf^ll^^e of
Greensboro,N.C. with the d^cnfeo of 3.3. in Ghamistr/, has
+Aucht' schoo"" in Lo<». 3'">imtv fn^ t.on -'^ars :vior» to co'iin''

5J





Spencor
Spencer 2. Durante, PRINCIPAL .frcm

Wilmington , N. C. ;B.S. in Chemistry froit

Shaw Iniveraity, Ralei^n; *.A. in Puciic

School Adiiinistratitn from University of

Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pa.; has com-

pleted noBt of the requirements for the

degree of Doctor cf Educations forner

Principal cf the City Schools of

Henderaonville and Uorgantcn.

V.i3B Queen £>tiier Uoon

Mi 8 0 Queen Esther Moore
graduate of We*t Street
High Sanool,N.C. ; New

Bern,M.C.; A. B. degree

froM St. Augustine CoJlese
Ral9i5i^.«.a.; eix ire«lc»

/traduate atudy at New York

riniveralty, New York, N.Y.

Pren:n

h
'A

Mrs. D. Readv Bro'-Ti

era'uate nf I"" t istnn High
- -hool: 3.S.— A.'"- I. Gollei^<="

.

'Nashvillo.T<='nn. jB.S.LS. Schoo.
rif Library Se^^vice, Atlanta
iUniveT»<'-?ty . Atlanta. Ga.; "ix
"'e»»ks study— Columbia Univ.
liw York rr.Y. Library

"/ K ''onro" of 3anf"^djT'.C

.

ir^-adu'=^'to L'^*' Covinty train

•in<T Scho-l; B.S. in Ghpnistr-v

fron A. ^- T. Cnl?°p:e ^"e-nsborc

Six wjeeks stuar in th<» gT'adn it*^

schools. -f: A. T. and Virginia

State Colleges.



£. /. Sinmcns,..graduate of

r^!:*;"^*
•'^^^^ School, Lawranc*,

.Lcnj laland, lion YorkjB.S. fro.r.
A. 4 T. Colle.:-ii, 3reer;Bfa.i ro , M. 0 •

tw9x-/s wsska graduate .tudy at
i. 4 T. C0II830

>

IndUBtrial Arta

n Hone Econonlag fi^n
Worth Carolina Coll.!^°
liuraan, N.S.

Hone KConomiot

Mrs. Bert a >. Banks Sirjnons
ijraduata of Dlllard Hifr/i

school, Soldiboro, N. C. ; B.3.
frun >, 5r T. Cc11*;t8, C-reann-
boro,M.C. ; fifteen hours of
graduate study at /. & T.

Social S»i8noo9

P.y. Tataon fo

P.tl. Trat«on of Raleigh;

fjraduate of Warren County

Training School, ti^t.N.O.

B. S. fron Shaw 'Jni'/ersity^

Raleigh, K.C.
Hatiffcnatic*

T













JONIOR.

The Jvmi-.- Gi ass oC Cerver lliffh School C-^nsi-.t-^i thirtv-

elTT^t tn-jib'-s X twcri-^iner tv,„ ..jv.r,;^^ :."/» hav-- lost

six students ,b'it, doincr our best to dn a f-'-e pie'^- of

The Juniors .i-e nT .-"iar» tn ^nfeertain the 3enio-'s nrith 'the

most P-al- --ff-:.ir th-- V-t-^r/ o^h-^ol.

'Tie ver^.atT 1 Ity of thp cla-'^ can hf =-°pn the varinviK

act-t'r't--es IT, -.'hlci^ th= J-^'>in:-.-. par*-'-i-'-at».

Th'' -f-fic-r-^, -f +.b=. cla-'s thi'. -»ar a^-^ a- -follo^vs :

PRESIDEIvT Alic. "a v-!--t,-.-.

vic^; P'c;sIp£^T •,'?.n-''-ii Lorto-^

3^.Cn".TA.T:' Jll --^^o "ni" V/in larr.-

TTv-ASlT.iF.-: z-.--'7. LTft. ^n
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G r o u D A

Groups A ^hi S





LIr. Monroe

Henry Vann

Amette, Grady

:.^aiv Artis

Dolores Dav;son

Bertha O-vens

lelen Harrp?ove

'Catis Best

I.u'/enii Merrick

Porter Matthe-tfs

Delano Barboar

Annie H-onter

Barnestine Thomas

Hortense 3mi\,h

Ooreatha Broadhurst

Leonard '/aters

James Merritt

Benjamin Komega;/

3iilace Lane

:\,lgernon Boyd

Claude lillls

V.'ilbert Smith

Oline Royall

George Faircloth

Calvin Brock.

•Joseph 3 irnaons



mmmmmmmmmmmmm^mm-mTtminiins,-),

Benjanin Korne|;ay Pre.ident
Leroy Lana

L^i^ti^^^^"''- = « President
Wendell Lofton
Boaa Langstcn Trea.ursr
Juanita Darden
Helen Hargrove
Catharine Howard

Dnrnt!
"oy^H—-AsBi.tant Secretary

Dorothy Carr Bueinasa Manager
MiBS Q.S. Moore—-Glut Advisor
M*ry K. Raynor Secretary
Lattie Carr

Clob















Student Council









Science

Delano Barbour

Arnette Grady

Mary Artis

Dolores Dawson

Bernell Hunter

lilary T/ooten

W.H. Monroe
Leonard ViTat-era

Henry Yann

'-Tiwathia 7/ooten

'./allier yaaght

Sulica Lane

Claada lilllis

r



PTA
Dui-in-j the past t/enty-four ya trs tli^ 'J ir'/^r Pirent-

Teac'hers Asaociation has performed excellently in creating a
very active interest in the welfare of the school.Officers
elected by the association have been very efficient in t>>e
handling of the affairs of the group. Their prime purpor - .uit
been to help the school in every way possible.

The Carver P.T.A. was begun in 1323 with a ineaber mip
of thirty-five. The present membership is one hundred with
average attendance of tv/enty-five.

The pro-^ams of the year have served several purposes ,

to bring parents and teachers closer together through group dis-
cussions consisting of both parents and teachers; to ferret
out th; needs of the school through round-table discussions and
speaker- type programs.

Each monthly program is begun with music of some kind.
Often the program includes renditions from students and other
organizations such as the musical clubs of the city. Occasionally,
an educational picture is shovm, followed by simple refreshments
furnished by the P.T.A.

Some of the years projects have been :

1.The purchasing of posts which were white-washed of canipus
beautification.

2. The pijrchasing of thirty books to be used by students of
the sex education classes.

S.The observance of "Founders Day" in honor of Mr. H.P. Walker.
4. The dividing of the city into sections, each h'Jivin- a Gx-ade
mother whose dutyis to assist in keeling ohildre:! \n sohijl

5. Tlie sponsoring of the P.T.A. drive to bring more parents in-
to the organization.

6.The sending of delegatesto the district and state meetings.
7.The placing of safety lanes in front of the school.
The entertaining of the district P.T.A. in the fall of the

school year 1>17-1 "'4,'',.

Next year the organization is planning to publish a bulletin
in the hope that it will stimulate more interest a:nong the p:.rent:
in the association, by setting forth the nro?ram of the year 48-49
at the bep^innlni? of the school term. thiBS allowinsr the parents to be-
come acquainted with the nro.lects and .tonics. Such a procedure will
enable them to lock at the -p.T.A. wcrk to be done aa a unit. This will
also encourage raor»» narent pattici-atioTi.

Thfs F.T.A. publlcitv has be»iii handled by loc°l. an w^ll as out-of-
+.owm publications.

The p-~ps<»r-t officers ar« :

Prosidont Mrs, S.L.Lane
Vico prftf;iii«>nt. TAr, James Moir^,
Secrstarv Mrs» Mammie Gradv
Treasurer, • . ,Mr, H, Hushes
Program chairmen,., Mrs, J.'.V. Monroe

In the ver-"- near future, thf! P.T.A. hopes to send some children
to siim^.er camra.

!Ir=!. 3. A. Si'imons. Reo'^r>t,ai^





Congratulations

Student
Council

HATCH ER,-S/A1TH
MOTOR COMPANY SECURITY

INSURANCE CO

/ Chevrolet /
LOCAL omCS OViR GL.J -.HTTI-l \mc, ST0R3

AgentsSfllES SERVICE

MOUNT OLIVE, N. C.

PH0NE.....3^

P.O. Box 66 Phone I'i

liwuT: aLivs.s.c.
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K AD I

S

We Clot he The
Fa m i I L| on

Credit

Mt. Olive G ol ds boro

J BrosTl" .

'

FURNITURE GO.
For

Quality

Furniture

Phone 31-W*********r.Tt. .Olive,IT. C.

White's
Stores

Inc



GlarKs Gift SUp
Gresting Cards & Gifts Groceries

|

CEinET^ SOTT^.Kr MOUNT OLIVF.. H.C.

iWILBUR WHAR-HELL'
I

Hause moving Contrac'lor

i R.F.D. ^- Mt. Olive

John HBunKS
DURHAM LIF£. INSURANCE

ire$fon^ Best Fl ora,l SA
^•4f Flowers for all Occasions

H. Best

Quality Beauty Shop
Mrs. A- M. Daafsnn

est and Soh

J B. FLOWERS & SON
GROCERS

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
»^ PHONE

COUNTRY PBODUCE_

ESSO STAT/ON

ZV H ARFIELL
Saw milling and Dressing

-,t

J.D. Douulmg.Mfl
_MOUNT OLJUfi i

/A.R Flow ers
1;

t:;

SMITH BROS:

MS
WATCH ESu OIAMONDS, JEWELRY

D. O. THOMPSON
Wholliola and MafT

GROCERIES, FEEDS, SEEDSANDJARMSUPPUES

Phone 524-J MOUNT GUVE. N. C. ..
r

W.K Lewis
fllOUNT OLIVK. N.C.

Groc.e:K i es
A\ea.tS qf- 07 is

White's

Laizndry ^ Dry Cleaning

jphone 1010 Golds ooro, iT.'^.

ipM R, BEST
^AVg SHOES

119 E. ralnut St. Qoid'^^-^"^

2



Wear WitK T'r.Je

Carlisle,!'

PItjrvi OU-t K

» Dlitrlbuti

GLENN 5 MARTIN DRUG CO.

ON THE 4oI5nER — MTTOOVE, N.C
PHONE 6

W el son's P^o-toStio]

|lf S. C&nter St. Goiisboro

fvev-wf lii'n<j pA at o ^
».

/AclLeilB,h's
Gold s bo ro

VfUSIC

/MIS

GOLDS BO RO

Fur lof S I
../KUiiauin.WMtl'.Uun.Viiii.^j.i.iiuai^

rOU ARE CORDIALY IWIT3D TO

SAFIDE S ON S
FOR

?Ji.i.DY TO ;7i3AR A!ro AGC3330RrES
a3LD3B0R0, R.G.

SPORTS, inc

>_P;^I |R to Pl^Lj
47

Conn .

ii^^
Reach

202-204 B, -.Valmt 3.t P'^o^® ^^^^

Pfione 1996 Goldsboro., N.C.



Price Per Box - 80c
PLUS YOUR STATE SALES TAX

SEND MONEY ORDER FOR ONE OR MORE BOXES TO:

SCHOOL GIFT SERVICE
4925 Glendale

KANSAS CITY 4, MISSOURI
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DAV-SON CORK BACK
BULLETIN BOARDS

For Use la:

FACTORIES

SCHOOLS

OFFICES

STORES

CHURCHES

CLUBS

PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

HOSPITALS

SALES ROOMS
The above lllustrallon shows the 24" i 36" size

DAV-SON Cork Back Billlelin Board wllh slngl* Ml

In glass door, lock and key. See price list.

The above lllustrallon shows the 24" x 36" size

DAV.SON Cork Back Bulletin Board, plain, without

glass door. See price list.

PRICE LIST

DAV-SON Cork Back Bulletin Boards ore con-

structed with light walnut finish frames. Post-

ing surface consists of Vt" cork mounted on

V*" 3-ply veneer. These Bulletins are made

to last, as only the finest materials are used.

Furnished in the following llin and ityln. Order by

Style and Slse.

STYlEs PLAIN—NO GLASS
12" X 18" - *

18" X 24"
J-"

24" X 36"
36" X 48;;
36" I 60" :

STYLE: SINGLE SEt IN GLASS DOOR
18" X 24" -

24"x30"
24" X 36"

STYLE: TWO SET IN GLASS DOOBS

36" X 48" :r:z::s::~:z:z 3i.«

36" X 60"

All prices F.O.B. Chicago—Special Sizes and Finishes

to order.

,^e above Ulustratlon shows the 30" x 48" size DAV^ON Cork Back BuUeUn Board with

two set In glass doors, lock and key. See price list

DISTRIBUTORS:
SCHOOL GIFT SERVICE

4925 GLENDALE
KANSAS CITY 4, MISSOURI

[ HH[ ft CHANUABLE ItllER OR UniN f08 [VEM N[!0-CONSyil






